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9ST The pilot boat Mvia was sol {

on Tuesday last by the V. S. Marshal
for Si792 cash, to Mr. F. W. Sehepcr.

9&T Jury Commissioner Cohen is rc- j
vising tie jury lists arid will draw the j
juries for 1877 some time next week.

JST* There will be quite a chance at

to early day for speculators in damaged
cotton, as near two thousand bales will be
offered in Charleston aud near six thousandat Port Royal.

The body of an unknown colored
man was found in Coosawhatchie swamp
on the 7th inst. The coroners jury rendereda verdict that the deceased froze to

death.
Saturday lasf, we arc told, was J

Russia's New Year and the officers and
men irom the Bogatar were in town in
laage numbers and celebrated the event

as is customary with ordinary mortals.
I ^

The Iuteadaut had up before
him on Monday five drunks who contributedsir dollars to the town treasury
besides the costs.

County Auditor Laugley has removed,temporarily, his books to the
Town Hail for the convenience of himselfand our eitiaens. His deputy still 1

keeps the office open in the Court
House.

The books, records, and surveys j
of the Direct tax Commissioners which
were Wik«n?bo Washington after ythe recent«aV, arc to be returned and may

^ be aeea aad examined in the office ol'
Mr. J. M. Crofut, Deputy Collector of
internal revenue.

The toini Treasurer reports the '

taxes art being received promptly, fully
onefoarth having beeu already paid ' The
time ftr payment expires on February
5th after which .a penalty of 25 per cent

will be added.

WST The County chairman of the
Bepablioaa party has issued a call for n

of the supporters of Gov.
Chamberlain, to be held in Beaufort
next Tuesday, on which occasion several
speakers from abroad, as well as these at

houie, will address the people.

.HP la the United States Court in
Charleston in the case of Sylvanus Mayo
vs. the eloop 44 Key .Stone, " libel for
supplies and materials the court'dccreed
that the libellants receive the amount

of his supply and materials, amounting
ft 1 OA A J n*.^K r n nr)

IU WlOO Ttt Willi UUI.I won-.

The first act of the new board
of County Commissioners is one of ie

form. backwards. They rejected tlic '

two lowest bids for feeding the poor
and gave the contract to Silas William*
Silas Williams in this case is the figure
head, but for all we know the board
have acted as they thought to the best
interest of the county.

JS©* On Tuesday morning.of last week
while Captain Hagen of the Russian haik

1 Muisto in Bull river, was going down the
river in a boat in company with a sailor
from his vessel the boat suddenly cap(
sized and swauiped# and the sailor
drowned. The captain was picked up

by a boat from the French bark Massillia.
The body of the sailor had not been
recovered at last# accounts.

i > >

Ben Simmons has been appointed& trial justice for Biuffton. He has
his commission but has not qualified be.

^^fore the clerk of court as^ provided by
law. Macon B. Allen has also been apI
pointed a trial justice for Beaufort.
Such appointments as these make no

friends for Chamberlain.except the appointees.
t&F In the United States Court in

W Charleston on Tuesdoy last in the case of
I Peter Toglio, master of the steamer Pilot
I Boy, a warrant of arrest was issue 1 to
I seize the cargo, and the United States
D deputy marshal was ordered at once to

« stop the shipment of the cargo to New
1 York.

|W Turner Banks charged with the
\ robbery of the stores of W. C. Bellows

and Mr. Pollitzer, was arrested last Saturday
in Savannah by deputy sheriff Mohanand brought here and placed in jail.

On Tuesday last Banks was brought beforetrial justice Carleton and strong evi"
dence being produced to |>rove his guilt
he was committed for trial at the
February term of Court As a reward
of one hundred dollars was offered by the
town for the arrest of the robbers of the
store of Mr. Bellows, Mick feels
sure of pocketing .the money.

At the meeting of the County
Commissioner* last Monday Mr. Holmes
presented his balance sheets for settlementof his accounts as County treasurer j
for fiscal year 1875, from which we get'

^. the following figures : The amount col-1
lected on account of the three mill past
indebtedness tax was $7,663.85. and the'

-balance on hand $384.24. There was col-
jected on account of liquor licenses $2.-1
081.80, with a balance on hand of $108.-
20. 1 ho one mill deficiency tax pro-:
duced $3.341.37, which fund bad beeu
overdrawn to the amount of $11.7J. The
three mill county tax produced $10,251.
and a balance is reported of $9.37.

Town Conncil.

The council met on the 10th., and the
committee on accounts reported favorably
on the following bills, and they were or-:
dcreJ paid: F. W. Scheper, $23.54; W.
H. Calvert. $30.86; George Waterhouse
$90.55; M. Williams, $41; S. 31. Wallace,$124.33; Cato Pern*, $90; B. JenJiins,$2 50; I). C. Wilson, $28.47;I .

l~
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Wilson. '4. The com in ittec on streets;
reported favorably on the purchase of ten (

street lamps and posts and ten wooden
pumps. The Intendant was authorized j,
to contract for the dicing of five wells at ,

such locations as are necessary. A resolutionto purchase a lot on which to erect ^
an engine house, was referred to the ,

committee on the fire department.

.The Conntv Commissioners. 1

J
The board of County Commissioners j 1

met on Monday all the members being 1

present, besides Renty F. Greaves who ^

appeared with los commission and was j
piepared to assume the onerous duties of i

commissioner*. 11
The bids for feeding the poor for the

year 1877 wee opened as follows . ]
Silas Williams, cts. per. day, 10 I a

H. Robi sou " " " It) j 'J
M. M. Kingman " " 10 j
There was but one bid for medical at- 1

teudauee. Dr. Stuart being the only ap. a

p!ica»»t as follows :

Medicmes for pris'nrs per mouih, £ > j
"pauper " " 11 j

Medical attendance on the poor )
and prisoners fcfor the year, $40f). i e
Mr. Joe Robinson appeared and made i

a complaint that he, as a representative j.
of the Young Men's Christian Associa- K
liou, had visned the poor 3 houscj and 0
found the people suffering; from a wa it

of clothing, and gave some instances to j
p-ove his cha-ges. The board ^looked j
over toe books and found that ihey have J (
paid duri jg the past year for blankets
and eloihi.nii $448,^6, so that thev leltj

v' c
that they had done their duty and the
blauic if any, could not be charged to
them. The keeper of the almshouse
cla med that al! the c'othmg received had M

been carefully distributed and if there ~

was not suffie'ent it was no fault of his. | n
The boanl met on Tuesday morning, a

and opened a bid from Dr. C. A. Fripp of 0

Laurens for medicines aud attendance on

the poor and prisoners. Dr. Fripp of | v

fered to serve theiu professionally lor *

$.'>00 a year, aud to furnish medicines for w

$15, a month. As the bid was received w

a'ter the time designated in the adver
tiseme.it for the reception of proposals h
the boa'd decided that they could not en* b
tertain it. A bid was also opened from 1
Mr. W. II. Devlin offering to feed the e

Bounty poor for ten cents per day hut as b
it was in the same fix as that from Dr.
Fripp it shared the same fa e. A eommt- f(
ideation was received from Auditor Lao, "

0,

ley requesting the board to make (be . x j.
levy as.soon as j ossible. Dr. Pri.chard -aid t;
[he tax in Yeniassec was the same as in j
Beaufort towmhip, 12-1 mills and that the p
p ople could not pay it. His fax in ^
Georgia he said was only seven mil is. A
letter was "ece>ve«l from the nurse at the
Alms House refuting ihc charge of:lie
-uffet'ng of -he inmates of that institu-
[ion and requesting h:i inspection by the 01

lH>ard. Loiters were received from M. ei

B. Allen, S. D. Gilbert and J. 0. Rich- 81

mond offering their services as clerk of i c'

the board. Mr. Devlin made a bid of ^
tiering to furnish coffins and bury dead *

paupers and prisoners at $0 each. e

In the*afternoon after Mr. Holmes had ^

completed his sett', m- tit with the hoard
Dr. Pritcliard ami unced tlmt he was a

readv to give wav to Rentv F. Greaves, h
his successor, and Mr. Greaves was i

then sworn in. The whole bo: r 1 to »k t<

the oath of office when Mr. Martin was C
unanimously chosen chairman. An elec-

t'onfor clerk was then held and Mr. ^
Wheeler, who has acted in that capaci- 1
ty fur the past two years, was chosen v

on the first ballot by the votes of Mar f
tin «nd Scott. | V

j e
I-OliT ROYAL.

Chicken thieves infest the city.
Port Royal* raises $2,000 a }*car by

taxation about one half of which is <1

paid by Bobbins and Appleton. &

Hubbard, as deputy marshal, guards f,
the hatchWA3"Sof the unfortunate Ilarvey
Mills. *i *

(V

Mr. A. J. Allen was elected mayor last
week and a reform council. We say re"

forui because elections now-a-days arc for
no other object. j d

Several aspiring candidates are in the v

field for the lucative office of town trcas-! d
urer. The election takes place to-night. ii

The bark fcla, from Braha. Germany ,
(A

arrived last Thursday with 400 ton-< of 1,

potash salts to the Potapseo Guano Co.,
of Augusta. ! ^
The work 0" removing the cargo of

the Harvey Mills which was suspended (j
by order of court has been resumed 1

About 500 bales have been taken out a!-!
ready.

' 1
3

Port Royal was enlivened with a free j
fight last Tuesday. The marshal was ^
unable to arrest the bcligerents when
fortunately for the sake of peace the i

Rev. Joe happened aloug and in a fi w s

minutes the crowd were sure from the
i

sulphurous smell that lightning had :

struck somewhere in the vicinity.
The Russians made the town lively for 1

several days, sixty-eight of them having
been on shore three days and not a so- '

ber o-.e in the crowd. It was remarked that i

Port Royal rum made the marines crazv

but they never once showed a disposi-1
tion to fight. One corner grocery is
said to have taken in a keg full of gold. J
They think that the excess of shade

trees at Savannah, keeping off the sun's
rays, was one cause of the yellow fever
scourge last summer.

-« r-»»

A Missouri pig lately rooted up two

thousand dollars in gold which was bur i
ied by its owner durincr the war. The i
owner was killed, and his heirs would
have missed their inheritance had it not
been for the pig. Moral: keep a pig.
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Two engines have .j n.-t Item t h«»r*;My!:
>vcrhau!ed at the Port l?«»yal shops, i !k
work lias been done imuli cheapo/ and
tetter tlian the road had such work done
xdore, when Lt was obliged to have ii
lone at the shops of other roads, and rejectsgreat credit on the master mccdmnie.
'dr. Riley, and also on the workmen.
A steam pile driver and strong force of

vorkmen arc now at work on Whale
branch trestle. It is the intention of the
'ailroad to put this important trestle in
he most perfect and thorough conditi o

>efore the summer comes round.
The section houses along the line of the

ailroad are being improved and made
nore com ft rtable for the laborers.
The immense piles of brick' at the

5eauf>rt depot are disappearing as fast
is the boys and mules can move them.
The contractors for the cemetery are imtrovingthe dirt road so that souie of the
>ovs who carry passengers to the depot
ire abandoning the turnpike.
We understand that the sale ot the
Wt Royal Railroad will positively take
>!aee soon. The sale would have occurred
ast month hut the order to sell the prop
rty in Georgia could not be had from the
Juiied States courts in Savannah before
ast week, on account of the yellow fever
eing there at the time ol the last sessiou
f the court.

Sleeping cars were put on the Port
{oval Railroad last week running through
i> and from Savannah and Augusta on

he night trains, and will prove a great
onvertiencerto the business men of those
ities at whose special request the cars

»ere placed on the line.
The conductors now mn a round trip

rithou; a stop, being on the road about
4 hours, and then laying off during the
cxt 24,hours. They preferred this course
s none of them wanted to run exclusive!)
u night trains.
The duck hunter at Yemassce has al

rays a supply of biids on the arrival o!
lie tra;us. lie reports that one day last
reek he shot sixty ducks, and during the
reek he killed one. hundred and thirl)'.
The heavy* machinery brought from

ingland .in the Biitish bark Kate is now
eing unloaded, and placed in the
irecn Line cars for Cbattanoo^f, where
xtensive mines Of coal and iron are nov\

eing worked by Kuglish capital.
Extra trains arc now runuing in order

) move the immense piles of guano land1at Port Royal, but it accumulates to<

ist, and eight more cargoes are now on

ic way.

Howe's cirens passe 1 over the Port
loyal railroad last Tuesday on its way
otn Savannah' to Augusta. The show
?enpied 42 cap*..

jJ*
A collision occurred in Augusta last

j : i i
mmay morning causeu oy an engo e

n the Georgia Railroad running into
I'ginc Nv». 9 on the Pore Royal Road
mashing in the cylinder breaking tin
utter plate and breaking off the pilot a d
uiupers. Mr. Fleming serhis men a

ork and at| 9 p. m. Monday t] e

ngine was again in perfect order on i s

ray to get the circus train.
How any man can be at the liead of
railroad without a military prefix D

is name is what the average newspapoi
nan cannot understand. Our fellow
nwnsuian Mr. Wilson has been made a

lo'oncl somehow for we find in th<
1 Hfjmta (OHSt'tiitionahst that *' Colonel
V.lson, President of the Port Royal
lai!road has been North for several
reeks in the interest of his road, and
rom his genial appearance we judge he
ras, as usual eminently successful in the
ntcrprises he has in view. "

Marine Intelligence.
ENTERED. ST. HELENA SOUND.

Jan. 9. Russian Bk. Waaja, Hogiuunn, master. C.C,

ays from London, in ballast to Campbell, Wyllie
Co.
Jan. 9, Br. Bk. Ottawa, Lodwig, master, 42 days
om Tenerifle, in ballast to Campbell, Wvllie A Co.
Jan. 10, Swedish Bk. Adolj)h, Hogman, master

> days froin Lisbon, in ballast to Campbell, Wyllie
Co.
Jan. 10, Fr. Bk. Massillia, Got, master, 27 (lays
roni Guadaloupe, W. I., in ballast to Campbell,
fyllie A Co.
Jan. 11, Br. Bk. Pathfinder, Williams, master, 28
ays from Dakar, Africa, in ballast to Campbell
ryllie A Co.
Jan. 12, Norweigan Bk. Arreal, Lunoo, master, 22
ays from Martinique, in ballast to Campbell, Wy1.
ie A Co.
Jan. 12, Swedish Bk. IVma, Oollhrea, master, 66
ays from Gloucester, Luglauo, in ballast to Campell,Wyllie A Co.
Jan. 12, Swedish Bk. Tropic, Kellnor, master, C8
avs from London, in ballast to Campbell, Wyflie A
Jo.

CLEARED.
Jan. 8, Br. Bkt. Spartau, K :lly, master, for Lon.
on, with 551 tons of phosphate rock, from Cxisaw
nines.
Jan 9th Br. Bg. Prioress, Richard master for Dub

in with 102 tons of phosphate ioek from Co>saw
(lines.
" 10th Br. Bg. Evangeline Le Bas, master for Lon

lon with 014 tons of phosphate rock from Cousaw
dines.
" ll; h Br. Bg. Tawe. George master, for Plymouth

inglaud. r\ ith 500 tons of phosphate roek from CooiawMiaes.
' 11 tii Br. Bgt. Barry, Atthowe, master, for Ply.

Mouth with 310 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw
Mines.

*' 10th Russian Bk. Minsto. Hagen master for
London with 966 tons of phosphate rock from Oak.
Point Mines.
" 12ih U. S. Canal Steamer, Howard Drake

rowosend, master for Charleston with 100 tons o1
phosphate rojk f-om Pacific Mines,

ENTERED. PORT ROYAL.
Jan. 10, Schr. Mable, from Nassau with guano, to

Railroad agent.
10th., Fteamship Carondolet, Faircloth, from New

York.
inn., fscnr. Joseph \v hltehouse, rrom lioston witn

juano, to Railroad agent.
11th., Bk Ida, Soliweicher, from Brahe with ka_

nit.*, to Railroad agent.
11th., Russian Corvette, Bogatir, for supplies.
lGtli., Steamship City of Dallas, Chester. New

York.

CLEARED.
Jan. 10th., Schr. A. J. Bently, for New York with

lumber from R. 1*. Rundle.
10th., Steamship Culvert, Foley, Baltimore.
11th., Schr. Daniel llritton for New York with

lumber from R. P, Rundl *.

11th , Schr. Marion ('runnier, for Brunswick 111
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! J isst Rectimi.
j By last steamer from

NEW YORK
A select stock of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

RUBBERS; &c.

Together with a fine assortment of tlu
latest styles

GENTS' READY MADE

clothing, for sale at bottom prices at

r> V. TITTfTflXSOX:
J ' » * V> * V » J

Port Koyal.
WINTER~SCHEDULE
FOR SAVANNAH

And Intermediate L'dgs
From and after Friday November 23th., 1S7G, the

favorite Steamer

I|j'I
PIIaOT

U'lLLmake regular trips to and from
V
BEAUFORT AM) H*VA.\.\AH

Leave Beaufort every Friday p.t 10 a. m.

Leave Savaunab every Monday at S a. in.

For Freight or passage apply to
W. HARRISON, Agt. Beaufort, S. C.
J. M. MURRAY, Agt Savannah, Ga.

H. M. STUARTTM
Cor, Ray Si Klghlli Streets,

Boaufort, S « O.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUMERY,

BliOHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Together with many other articles too numerou>

to mention. Alt oi' which will.be sold at the Iowe.«t

price for cash. Physicians prescriptions carefully
unded. feh.Pl

SSA XSZJAXD,
£

Mews & Stationary Depot-
The undersigned takes pleasure in an

nouncing to the|eitizens.o' Beaufort and
the Fleet at Port Royal, that they art.

prepared to furnish al! the

DAILY and WEEKLY PAPERS

that are published, and all monthly magazinesand novels at the shortest notice.
We guarantee satisfaction to a!! who

tnav favor us with their eiders; and re.jneclfully.solicit your patronage.
GORDON & FORD,

Beaufort S. C. (lev.7. tf.

| ~i 1. WALLACE,"
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

Bought Ginned and prepared for market.

Made on consignments. Having the best

machinery for ginning cotton aud g inding
corn and meal, he is prepared to exe-

uute all orders 011 the shortest possible no

tice
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

W. H. DEVLIN,

Carpenter * Builder
.0.

All kinds of

BOAT WOBK,
CAULKING,

and SPAR MAKING

OFFICE AND SHOP

roil. CAY and fCARLES STREET

BEAUFORT, S.C.
aiifj5.lT.

PORT ROYAL

Sawti Planifig Mi!
BBAl'FOHT. S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MAUt'KACTl'KKRS of AND DKaLKRS IN

YELLOW FINE UNDER AND mil
and

Cypress Sliinslcs,
AUO

Builders & Contractor;
PLASTER LATIIES,

All timls of .IOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Baaris always on tan
j Orders for T.umber and Timber by th
| promptly filled. Torni> < :>>lt.

toMv-. 1>. f\ '.Vll SON,* fo

; » . . v; . j.. *:- .»*

, vl V;-T;»!' -TliU'rl'tteflttCtttg.

-I v. :.h * ;

wi: »i : *." > i k l>rAi.rit« in

pr»>1 'c; c: :J( »roJL-» s_/. i O. i i,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
No, G3 Uajiio Street

CIiArloratcxi ?5$. CJ

aprl.Myr.
9 '^(1

OZIS XlITJ JO .TOp.JO OJ jno puis

sjuiud 3umtn o} tio.vis uoptioj^i pnoodf;
"'FKIIK^niaXdX'V (IYHr[ MXIHAV

<HITO 1>UH »» PM *HS»?I-£)

':IF)V(1H0J (INT >'ASlrlIISLrl
, 'hTHVA 1M\"

»T SH.VIAY 'SRO.lOl'l
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'oayhi "s
! SILVER PLATED WARE.

Electro-Plated Silver V/are
AND

Ornamental Art Work,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

MERIDIAN BRITANNIA COMPANY,
530 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The best Plated SPOONS and FORKS are those

Silver Plated heaviest on the parts where necessarily
the most wear coincs, and bearing the Trade

Mark.
1874.ROGERS RROTHERS-XII.

N. R. .This great improvement !n Silver - Pla-

ted Spoons and Forks is applied alike to eacp graae
of Plate, A 1,8 and 12 oz. as ordered. The Process
and Machinery for manufacturing these goods artPatented.The Extra or ''Standard I'iahp" iniuh- by
this Company is .stamped A 1, simply, and Is plated
20 percent, heavier than the ordianary market standard.

First Premoums awarded at all Faim where
exhibited, from WorM.s Fair of 187>2 to American
Iijotiiute Fair, 1(174. inclusive,
mar iM> ni.

<£f tn Cjnn per day at home. Samples worth 81
lu gZ'J free. Stisson A Co., Portland' Maine

SEND 215c. to O. P. ROWELL A CO., New YorktorPamphlet of 100 pages, containing list of 3000
newspapers, and estimates allowing cost of advertising.
(£11) a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
(plZ term's free TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.
mar9-ly.

W. H. CALVERT.
JV '.'<1 fy.^1

"

V v.-.
- *
:4*.
" a* \

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worker
DEALER IN

Jayanned aud Stamps Tin Wares. < onuianiiyon
hand, Cooking Parlor ami Pox Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W. II. CALVERT,

Bav St. between 8th A 9th sts. Beaufort. S.C

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. lockwood,
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in the

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

ap.27.f>m.

(f>vi$t and irfd.
.11. S. KhhtOTT, BeamTort S. C.

RJ VE*VF.L, K CO., CharUnion S. C.

THE 3EAUF0RT
' i STEAM HILL CQMFMX,
HAYING Pl'T UP A GRIST MILL AT TllEIR

old stand, are prepared to famish

Grist, feed and Meal,
any quantity, and at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

AT THE STORE OF

fi. A. Scheper,
' The Leader in Low Prices

-o:
Havfnsrjnst arrived from NEW YORK, whore T
have ptirchas-d one of the largest and most com-nleto stock of

s Fal!& WinterGoods
x

Ever before offered to the Beaufort public.
Consisting of

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

HATS. AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

J CARPETS A(

- - "1 nl,.. PRTT<
l oner an entirely iresu sunn ui ui3i-w» »

to tl.» cclebrattd

ORIENTAL 7-8 CAMBRICS AT 10c.

g Selected in New York with special view to tlicii

adaptability to present season, Ac.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
will >«* offered in nil departments, as I am deter

« mined to ttske this one of the most attractive estab
lishnieiits in town, fall 1> fore purchasingelsewheri
and examine tiie t«>cfc <>f gotxls at

E. A. 3 CHS PEE.

yr ^\
F. W . S < H K P E R,

IX: v to.wrr.0

rris.0scfro" m\ teas coftekl
'/ "'/ «r:t!FiuM

j Of ail liratio . t - / Tj a >.rrn jjjjL
* T . JL~&

Cheese D°mestf« 1|" *' FfeUITS.

CANT!CD. FRUITS, VEGETABLES, KEATS, Ac.
And a.Ffi'l Varii jy^o.' ftU-fr tlrrcs KFiially^kojJt in a first-class Start*/

Gcods rrcmptly Delivered free of charge. '<
SEA ISLAND HOTELj"

*

s

IJ A S BE E N It Ef- OPENED.
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TliAVEELING^PUBLICiS BOLICltW/
JAMES ODELL, - - - - Proprdkpor.

A R P E
FALL aild WINTER TRADE,

18 7 6-7.
"VKW and HANDSOME STYLES OF

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES, -j
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, WALL PAPER and BORDERS'

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES, RUGS, MATS, ;
AND DRUGGETS,

Opened this week at s

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
I

0^1,000 Yards Carpets at 18 to 35 cents per yard.
JAMES G.LBAILIE fc^BBO.Angnsta, Ga., Dec. 27, 1876.

Beaufort Machine Shop,
o .

Having opened a shop in Beaufort, I am prepared with tho latoet I aprored tools ftt

Bnlld & Repair ail kinds of Naehiiery,
Both ofWOOD AND IRON,

i ^ ^Particular attention given to designing and pattern making for new work-. Staw#
pipe and tittingj-Sconstanth on hand at Northern prices. , gQfcl ~̂

^Personal attention given to setting and constructing / \
'

,
Steam Boiler Furnaces for Saving Fuel,

'
r p* *V w

SOT! Shop next to Post Office.
* *_.

J. A. WHITMAN, Mechanical Engineer .

J

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
I have just laid in a large and complete stock of

DRY r OODS, CLOTHING. MILLMRT
Ladies' Eats, Dress Goods,

Notions. Embroideries. (1orsets, Tics, Laces, Hose, etc. At prices within the reach1
of all. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN COOPER, Cay St., Beaufort, S. C,

Are You Going to Paint?
THEN USE MILLER BR03.'

G H SK 1 C A L PAINT
Ready for use in WHITE, and over One Hundred different oobr$ made of

prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed CHI, ChemicnJhj combined, warranted Much
llnmhomer and Cheaper, and to last TWICE / 8 LONG as any other Paint It
has,taken the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union,
and'is on MANY THOUSAND of the best houses in the country.

Address: MILLER BROTHER8,
July 27. ly. 100 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

T_J CTTMM
To (ly Working Ct»«*..We are now pi*.

parol to furnish all cloMess with conateat mplo*-
merit at home, ftlie wliole of fke time

j or for their spare momenta, Baeiaew new,i%ht
f "ilClll**! fi AW!ft£l IIY amI profit"blc- Peraon' of ""her ni eaaily e* a

aO "̂"ijruil? from &) ecu is tofftpcr evening, 4»<f OpsoportionaV
sum by devoting their whole time to the tualn**
Boys and girls earn nearly ft«'*tieh Oh meaCTMt
all who see thJa notice may eodjtbelr address. and
U st the business we make this unparalleled off**

_
_

To suc!l" *"» not well satisfied we will, send on»
1GEO G'iGEl AGEllT. do1lnr.lopojrtortfiolwublih.of writing. Fee par

"
. ticulars, samples worth scleral dollars to eo*STKAMCANAL BOATS FOR SALE. ru-uee work on, and acopy of Home and FlrceHe ...

rpHF.SK BOATS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO <>ne *llu' larfc'P8t nd **« illustrated Publication
1 the navigation ofooothern rivers and inland all sent free by mail. Reader, if yon want pa.rma .

waters, are furuisbi-d w ith patent Compound Con- cut, profitable work. addrate. GaoaonBmhm A:
densing engines «>f fifty liorso power ai:d ran b« . Portland MiIqa.
run on a consumption of one ton of cool for twenty ' ormnd. *»» '

four hour. The boats are ninety-eight feet in V
leugth and seventeen feet in width, carrying two ££iEPARD D.GILBERT^
hundred tons, on a draught of six feet water. . hoy

: are particularly fitted for the transportation of ufiTinv ntinrianotary public,
' Si::SS3,iS;!:'"ta,,i",M"lK° Attention prnn to JUrmcProÔfForj>articular»x< to terms, or inspection ofboats ficc in the Sea I«land Hotel. %.

A.'ll.'KELLY, r»G Exchange Plate. N. Y.
^

_~~~~'' **"

FoirSale. FLOUBJFLOUB!
T)E6T family flo©* in Beaufort for anil If

I 1 T)«.r tltml nnli from tVi . _

1KUIU9UIIIU uiu.. v-v..., ....... -«W.
- host breed, as a racer, seven mouths old,
' price only one hundred dollars. Pratt's Astral Oil.

Apply to
D. H. HirrcHTMso*, The0B,rK^To??.^,M,lfc

. novO.-in- ^ Port Royal. '*
ijeo. w. hobests.


